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- -thls..o4neless- ,-*bo hale itominied-801110 two-or three
litilTs. ol4- -Ovum" pctbii,itioluita,t4;day._ I couldInt,h9rf',44:=lo4glit**Jiatim' Wilds dt;bato Iint041.)14-1(-11istruiskisiwhickhastigorcied-roo mere
~idtpore'llignMpliflatatte •of ? this day. I feelAbatakftit?itilhe ,Senittof.• front lidiseitelppl [Mr.MeilriPtie threibig Air-bombshell into -the'
43641,04.5.e.it. will be the' means of ,compelling*fig,.4 104- 116:41'uPete,ililti per to ilefinehatTeslil9n!-pa theafirrnal,,the Northern-States he=cacaol:believe he, eddies/Ma,hie/self-6i Northern
SenatOve• AU Ihave to sty on that point is, that
‘l-,,fu11y4 agree mitt( ibt"Stiontor front Illinois; sod
'the -Itenator,frear,t.Ohlo,fit wverything they have
nall- 1 The ofilifiintl•titeserityfeils, that rdid

litt4„'obtlietb, soo4beinlii'llfciiiintor from' Ohio,
wr Is gone fiver ~re' ground; and 1'do

-:wat I it iitoluo#,ylor is, to take npthe timetiktlie SittitteWittiTthe questioro.-•-, - - • • , it*.i.4lolo4.'!tiini fiee tetieen • Aceisrs.,
I*lsic*aud GwfsiWhicstwas folloiedby

00.P0-***4‘-'B:itPtiit; to the, Cenci° of
mii,gpi.iiiiiir;inibitiiitl4ly-endpriiipet4e, piiid-
'ti:)i3!-001,t9;:P-cillcfLAJ!,:49 Old i --
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4:Vf:..N9'iSP WWI' iiin'ilii4if neiiiioireiii-4fter ttin:ratislortherafaidest .fotighKpolithieUhattles that
ikiticarrit::biiiiP,Aslt's in 'any country-ifter.the"ftwinfottronilliftehtthy geesthroughA success-
:lVeak4-asitt tiehiely_sirms Se~ anything -that ever
-•o4oj(rkislfn- tka histerYtof-theworld, we are to be
'tinew4 - Clear:out of the water it Owns, on - QM=guestion of,:ivitatwowould do if the oat wee here,
to ,d.Fetor;,,witatisort amedioine we .would ad-.
ealstiiihiri-provided 'we bad the animal hero, and ,iheSwit-iick -w- Sir,' thttsioernot bee oute-mOn whoietelSposust.sin,the pertynod, the- Confederation.--kooksit -by,-runderrAgelnary. ciroanstances,and,ketemi opinitinsiUndtp*Austs denounced; with.;*4-junselOCOMPle-digley"; nif.-.AnY' other man; bui-,
Whitt VIM told,3o,ladiMossbe the doctrines of the

,Dsamieratie• -Ptrty n1,44havi --ztionst,- thrimatt ZoodandWrit reporkiend'Las',ll- hire isidi withoutre. -
14wvagtion or slualtileatitie.;-• Without -ever= having
itftonneW-kittlinceplislott -"when I Amma that•44-,,, off noifittoitfiiittterthan at' en4108trtitMatli7;1-t As; sad- upoithoisieip ;pr...nouttr. els' -.VIM; J.:right: lateirtensg

_yritkirh it, irevmo mikvitlienan 440',60,tettor
:-Xmiriiit--;,ksof.:Aisvn,-,c,•want, to know ofAhem
killittineen'lrbeiber,theY" -Inteni -:toltbide by the
-Asiettrintient ifie'Denitterttle party -es had, down- at2111Itlissorts iild-Ciesitiesti;or-not? Ifthey do not;
:Its;:irifthe-MuirAtillesh -to ',understand who is in

00ls'Aistof thlikeuedarios of the)hnitoora,
Int'piirtyiy gmncheit.toright is-his opinions;they are-seraterred-Dp"Sp himby the great Author
of thitigitfhislias satightioentertain them and
tomertgis thetrat,liiboa iie righttoclaimto he.Is* 4110Oh",:and :repudiate Its ,limed:''''=- •

..,-,;::, tgPedelieS *ere eftervyards' matio hy-Messrs'?"
~,..4044t4=41.4;414;ici0OOirrit.x,Pninic-,'
Al.-*T#7,7',Vitl'Oittirnslips..,!'":„ -- , 0 .:- '7• : . -

IllsitiAllifaifa 'adiiiieiiea; Ini:S.kioyt as
rec,iqirifirtbri?4o,44; en tigurikte'Oes erip!iptt.
*O4 4Frapter. „":8- 01e`ii -it io''''S'iy' du& ibe
.4'Nol,LOI II,-9.tr.o497,erefilify displayed'
#4i•9o#l4loo43Fitt'tilciiai4nd, tlet6isOilitiOn: inIttaintilln- 4te:iunwn-:vhiwa of their', cin-
Ititpiitit iiethiCtht'3iiiithetri- `DemocratsSAhea t ,.iofr ultra: lees,or oogre 4enu
Atervn ed- or: the protection of alawer7 In
lie. ,Terttterli3,,,,gainatthe**pit of .the pee-,
olectnhabitint there' 41.1h- gieit itiiiitC,lty;'''No .
:one can peruse the7-delistielrithoui ,becoming'
fitilitiBnfiticid-4-111iit,an4iftieseeticsi. in, the,

Onfithe gotitliertrElenattirs hy.the Demi--
-.44-rtotts \ierobrittitiqi *eh: 6utiro'

ceioliT4-41,:issiiiltitil,',;Clig iiiiiiattim ;- aiditieteit4itien:or:ithe positio n
Aii',.iliin4Ul,,,:itie'ip'3ll.is:ifie instinct. ofaptf400)4.; ohoiltiqifeioickohoolto'We-aritlilliripletiting:iirranisi,-tiothe.Pest-,
Of'fiii,YialitiWitit'-inill'Allowioth.ticted",*4o,Atik.reeentillehatel, - •,-
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-, ...+,44_001wii-alritiOyitinnotthoed•Ahitthe bill
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: 4,0,110,..10,thst.. 3 iftontyarn on- fiedijiesdsd
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7- Tat glad-10 hiern,:iva'44;o:#fi-NTS:VtYnx#tstt'ialltis'iittiOa74aitp0,6,1iviIr aitiisAtio Union,-4101110thOtAli'ilt ; hartViSt' ai.4erown
itikpr#l4o4efeiti,teridy,to *lona. With alll'ar44o;,*,riiiiii ??;ii slaw!A hi 4 tkiirsi(oot honor

ti=titifippliVr7t;ok to tu4beifn,94oeniory.r - iicffn .-,,51,,- ..,,:-....:.--.;',";'.., '1'L .-,-- -:'--,- '-'--: - •
'lo.4iP:iiiinc,4%•iiibi.4iiii,e.6.9.,Wdoi"iiiiipi
ttiiif.,fipf. -Itigent;- ,Pelitinitr* ll,' itftrards.or,
60itkaiiiLien paid towards the further fuitii•or_ite:oontrani between the ,itssoolfttion end'lsPigion. --...- : - , • -

`Mf THIMSDAY mOipt! ,3, .1859.

gT In the.,9sittte, out nesdar "Walfrialtrien;
on the motan of' hitt..Wit,;fair,
setts, thatthefutitreieSt-offklefidve,rti",il2.°l4Bshould Le' inserted only in two of'the, largest
cliculated papers in each State and Territory,
and two in 'Washington city. At pietent, it

yes_stated, theyappear in over. seven hundred
newspipers, as it, mere matter of patronage. -
If this resolution Le finally Carried out, these
-Adfettleements appear - in. Tun Pans,-
which has a circulation-Nary greatly larger
'(ivith "one exception) than any other paper in
the Sfateiloitt Mriestionably' later than
any other inthecity. : • , , •

ItiefelYMl-W matter of patronage." See
-mailer side of itai,'guestiOn., In the British
Souse of Commons; on.February 14,ill.. G.
Cf,tii -asked the thancellor of' the Exobe-
4uer, " Whether it is the rule .to insertthe
GovernthenV advertisemente in those newspa-
'pers which enjoythe most mrtensive'circula--
tioni or, if not, What other rule is adopted 2",,

Sir :-Wmusit2.Torarrs, on the part of the
Administration; There had lately been
a great increase inthe number ofnewspapere;
in many oases the stamp on newspapers had.
been .discimiinued; seveiar,neiapppere were
no longer stamped, and a stilidarger number
ivere.:to hanger 'transmitted by piled. „The
Treasury; in. consequence:of these , jcireuni-
atancos, had revised the list of newspapers to
WhichGovernment MiVertinements were sent,
And they had, selected ,sneli newspapers. ae
theythought best calhulatedfOr the purpose,
thitliosit reference to their political opinions,
(hear; hear,) including ,seVeral 'popular cheap
press newspapers.": There is a precedent for.
our-Heade of,DePartments. What acontrast
to the - system -of,putting Government adver.
risemente' into ,miserable. 'sheets, ` scarcely
worthy of being called ,nes444Pers:=-Eiti disk":
tate of ,characterits Of circulation.,
,9s tve-heye tho-inbject in band, we may as

*dell add, as,symPtomatie ofthe diiraordinary
sudeess of the'New York Herald, in its new,
phase; of, Administration eulogist,- champion,
,andapologist,' that afterhaving had, the' Post-
,bffice lThealled:forLetters' Advertisement for
ittieiiConsecutive years—invariably awarded,
under thejaivi„,to the paper having, greatest
circniation44t hall now lost it.: The New
York Sun bps proved to the, eatisfaction ofthnPostOtlicis authotitleithit clidulation„
greatly exceeds.that of the poor Herald...;

Sous of Malta•Charity Ball.
4pol.thrkrrioWeYentrig, at tileAcademyof Blitz

ide,'Under the auspices -of that poPular tilnsti-
tution,'' the Sons of:Malta, a great Charity
Ball,Weiall it a Charity.
Ball, becanse' the Mineol/ha Lodge and Elul
prerneiGnmd graticilcif the Independent Or
der of:theSonaefMaltaof:Eastern Pennsyl!
yania will disburse the net -proceedsi thiough
their Committee of Charity;' to thevariousinnevelent institutions of the city. The first ;
knetiledie'• that • the inhabitants ,of

in generel;liad- of thhilialtesi Afisocia;
tion'was toward the close of 1857;while that
terrible -Panic; ;was yet affliCting thousands,
when, ; in'n,_very)inostentatioui manner, the
Order 'appropriated considerable sums to the
relief ofvarious supported by,
"charity, 'which' were pining` -from want of
Means': to • Continue in -rictive`.benovolence,
at the :'yorij,tiine When-",their exertions
and assistanee were. 'most :'largely -re-
,onired. •In the winter which-,3s yet lin-
gering among, us, 'the Sons of Matti re-,
peeled their, timely 'and generous -liberality.
-Thoymoir seek to enlist Pleasure and:Amuse,-
ment in aid ,61 charity, andthe Ball on to-mor-
row evening will show, weare confident, bow
snecissfui are'thesecombinadinliaonces. The
;leading _members of the Order, ,in the City
and the State, actively cooperate in this plan
for inereasittgthe' funds which saerecl'Oharity
will disPensei„ -Ladies 'attending the Ball Will
belllowed, and :are recoMmen,ded,,to appear
Inlidded 'calfee 'detainees'/which, they will
ainaulMneonsly lay aside,' at 11 o'clock, and
which'the Committee,Wit take in charge.' for,
dietritiution among the:peer. Notickets will
,be Issued tomorrowevening. gentleman

rand 'ire' ladiesWill,ebtaiii, admission for $5,'For, other iarticitiaraiire ,reter to OM adver.;
#iietrientbitt Micaot avoid.drawinir partitialif
'attentionAii--snez-lises, that,*r.-,13. Thsciis;
'.i,14101, ;the, lifouteisdo Band;and that itr:
*izoxito efilciate.as Masterof the °erotic).

Inerease.or:Pcii,tage hates.
On "rnesday, the Senate filially 'agreed to

the raising therate'of Postage from three and
five to five Aid ten cents for each single letter.
-Iteamebrit, in theAiscussion, that the con-veyance of every letterfrom and to California,
by the overland mail, costs•fromtbirty,five to
silty dollars. "re meet this' and otber_equally
wise Charges, tho postage is raised. We await
the action ofethe House ripen this increase.
Werothe intaterfairly before the public, were
,its' fultire -Working nuderstOod by tht; public,
and' were Aare time to make such aseries
of demonstration, :every city, borough, and
haMlet should send urgent petitions to (lon-
gress'against this first step of return to'heavy

- -pottage -rates. In the teeth of such remon-
etrances,'.Congress would never pass a bill
_containing such an nupopulai arid _unjust
proviso: . •

City Patigengei Railways.
The following bill, in regard to city passim-

'ger rellways,;was recently introduced into the
State'fiend° by Mr. BALDWUr. It contains
two important teatiree which will Commend it.to many of our citizens. It places thewhole
'power of granting charters to the City Coen-
cite, and provides that the privilege of laying
downreltwayitipon such streets as are Consi-
dered appropriate for that' purpose shall he
allottedto the highest bidder
An Regulatigw,qteankoncji:of of Pas.

, sengir Railroads iwPhilcidephia,
SECTION 1. Belt enacted,- So., That it shall be

lawful for the Councils of the 'city of Philadel-,phia,by ordinancia, duly enacted for that purpose,
:to authorize the construction of railroads for theconveyance of passengers on any of the streets ofsaid.,-eityvton which railroads for said purposeshall :not.have: ben eonstrtioted: or . oonitnenced
Under authority heretofore-granted,.. subject to
the terms atod Conditions hereinafter, provided.

2. That „every ordinance enacted for said
par*. Shall deeigeate, the route on which such
railroad' shall be constructed and the number-oftracks whichmay.be used, ondcontainsuob other.rogelatione for .the government of. the road as
Councils shall deem-proper. • , , • ,

8110. 3. That withinthirty daysafter the passage
of inch -ordinance,.- it Omit be—the duty of_ the.Mayor of„ the, city of-PhUadolphla, after giving.tsr-4,daya notice in ,two or, more daily rumps-

' petit published 'in said oily to sell, at public Pala,tofh dishestbidder, the rail-road to make therail-road destgoated irt.rsaid , ordinance, subject to the
provisions thereof, and the, sots hereinafter inen•
..boned Provided, That if thehighest bidderafore-,
saidshall faiitto,pay ten per oentum onthe amount
-of his bid), upon :its being declared the highest,the mild right 'shall be forthwith • again offered for
sale; and if..the purchaser or purchasers shall fall,to pay the whole amount of the - purohase moneywithin'thirty.daya, the said right shall be. again
'offered for sale, in the manner aforesaid, and,theMoney I.Won account of the first sale shell be forfelted to the ;MP treasury.. '
' Sec: 4. That the, Mayor shallgive soh par-
ts/Laser or,..purehasers a certificate that -said rightwas to him or them under authority of
an ,ordliranee enaoted for the ,purpose, ,and forthe-pride the, named and upon the presents-'lion of. seek oeititleate, with a receipt from theReoeiVer of Taxes-,that the whole amount of , the
purolleisi-rotmep bait been,paid into the city trea-
ttry, the Uovernor shall issue -letters patent to,aneh purehaser or,purchasers, and" snob personas
they mayassoolate ,wittittece; whereupon the per-,sons namedin Stich letterspatent shall/become abcdy corporate and -politic,cwith perpetual suc-
cession-for the purpoi6 of ,coastruoting and opera,
titts the Wild'railroati,,and for no, other purpose,
iebjeot to all the provisions andrestrictions of en
'AO to ,Inoorporate. the &mod and Third-street,
,pecsoiverRailway Company; of Philadelphia, ;ap-'preyed, Aprillo, 1518, sofar as thesame are not
altered or supplied by this dot and'the ordinancesof,CoMfoll, , '

tkastialintrz.4-Wereally debeltove that Mita
is abbot bringing Msperformaneta hern to a speedy
`eldie.'—We know not why he'shatdd retire from a
Add intililehke'kee'been:so'inteeessfnl—for he has
not ikerfairarali in the sereral months he 'bat been
here, tonven one badly attended house. Perhaps
'be'lies made "maney,inongb, and Mean/ to bid far

aliafirf the net,.'Xreatinty Lann. Perhaps -,be
hen got fatigued mith :latices& At all (wants, ho
100mA:terminating his .porformanoei .here, end
the publics who want last glimpses of him and Ms
mthariestraistlisit him at onto,. '

- FAST Paon,—Debate in the United. Ftlitre, SSP
nate on'Papultir Soverelpty—Stieeoh of Senator
Dewiest; ;- The, Waithington Tragedy; The Otty.;
The 'doerts ;Letter:from Detain re; Pennsylvania
Leplatare. Younrn Peas.—Ship Nem.'

Laier froin Croy, 'link, that the
.

anTogtteh 'French fiestaappear be be lumina to
Jaarawas Itbi reYorted. tliat they have intercept=
edrelator:emen% smi in ether vraya favored the
Omni° ot,f Mfrainon. Qatiefat Mtrambri' threatens
tonic*. the ' The Englio'h and Vrenoh fleeto
had been appealedtofo'i protection, bet,kirabra•

Tdrr.d'ohn Vitthews died,reoently , at pltioago
igoikiftftyistriett yearsa,i in goyeniberi
"533, established tho first paper ever prinied' in
thatcity: Thesame paper ie nor( editedby liong"
him Wentworth.

BY.MiDisTVW
eti~rin{&{~fE[ipgtOn.•:.

[Oorreaponflenco or The Peo,lls:r-
WASH-MOTO, Mud 2

Although everythingntiY he changed in a few
hours, yet, at the present moment, events seem to
be Irresistibly tending to an extra Benin of Con.
"ease: Should the tearbill be-dereated, and no
provision inadeto meet the eisetainlefloierielee in
the rebenue, thePresidentirill 'he 'conepoiled to
erill the-tiro traria togethient - themilitia pa&
hie day; in which event speolal'eleollons must be .
called In most of the Southern Slates. • The tines.
lion Will aria in these elections whether tharird-
ministration le to he' Sustained, or not... the-
fernier,-no _Mt, even be-ore ,a. Southern con-
['Means', onn hope for ele-election.`„Leaving the'
Kansas question entirely out of view; looking only
;to thepersonal policy of the Administration, and
especially the last dark phase Of It,, no Deniocrat
cansustain himself In. the South in the ,fade of
the Searching criticism which will be directedupon the' Administration, and in view of the al-

universal indignation and disgust of the
people: ,

It is now certain theta Mr. Slidell had not
Withdrawn his Cuban bill, it would have been
slaughtered in the *nate.- Leading , Democrats
were, ready so to amend that proposition as to
make it acceptable, and, failing todo this, would
have assisted to vote it down, • Nothing has dono
-snore to embarrass the Administration; or to din-
honor the country, than this scheme; and no-
thing email have been ,advised more, injurious to
the future acquisition of Cuba. . •

I understand that certain leadingalatesmen of
the South take at early occasion to declare
that the interpretation even by Judge Douglas I o
the Bansas•Nettraskri bill, and to the Cincinnati
platform, is correct: So irresistible washis argu-
ment in the late debate—so unanswerable -his
points—So convincing his historical reticepect—-
that =man of allparties: have .congratulated him
upon what was neither more nor less than a tri-
umphant vindication of himself,. and triumphant
vindication of the prittainle: •

• The truth Is, firs-ponular role in the Territories
will hericeferth be, the law. Judge Douglas takes
his stand upon this, and against all ,-intervention
by Administrations or by ()engrafts. Mr. Jeffer--

, son Davis and Mr, Senator Brown, In opposing
this position of , the indomitable Senator from
Illinois, threw , themselvesboldly upon the adverse
idea that Congress-must legislate to protect els-
very- in the Territories. . And, indeed, if 'their ,
doctrines ofhostility to popular sovereignty moans
anythieg, it tenetmean this. •Bigler, of our State,
arid those who- noted with him on the Lecompton
Issue, cannotescapethe responsibility of:the same
position; unless they' should boldly, and at once,
declare that they actedwithout reference to prin-
ciple in the-late struggle, -on the Lecompton
question., And when Judge Douglas told
the extreme mph of the. Smith that if they .
stood upon'- the doctrine' of Congressional in-
terieption for the protection of slavery in the
Territories, he andthey must separate, and sepa-
rate forever, he assumed the attitude which the
people always expected himto take. You will per--
adv.' by reading over the full report of the great
debate, that JudgeDouglas, speaking for the true
friends of popular sovereignty, repeatedly express-
ed his deference to the, judicial tribinele, and ate:
tad that if the :people of t. Territory should pro-
hibit slairery In Territorial legislation, and the
Supreme Court should' decide that ouch action on
theirpart was in Violation of 'the "constitutional
rights of the South, he 'would bow to that
decision. - But who-cannot 100 that when the
people, of a'Territory_ have .determined that
slavery shall not exist in that Territory, no
decision Of • the 'Supremo; Court will ever hold er
establish it there? Any•discrission of this kind
by that high body would hefollowed-by other ants
of legislation in the Territory—ante, forinstanoe,
establishing certain 'police regulations with refe-rence to slivery—Ws, it may, be, in imitationof
'Artainlaws in tie South with reference toslavery.
And thus thepoPelar rule will prevail, no matter
what the courts may decide; and prevall;too,
without any sttempi on the part of ' the people to
disregard the decisionof that grave tribunal.

Rae, then, isa practical, final solution of the
most diffictilt question that has ever been pre-
canted to' the American legislator. Itremoves
from Congress ,he whole question of qiavary for
-wirer. It destroys the ultra-Abolition idea of Con-
gressional action to prohibit, es it annihilates the
ultra-secession idea ofCongressional legislation to
protect slavery in -the Territories, And it leaves
the whole' question in the.bands of thole who are
to be immediately affected by it. On, this question,
by the way of the judipial judgmentAgainsta Ter.ritorial Legislature, I-beg-forger, you ttithetract you Copied froth ;the Speech of Itotertil.
Toombs,. of Georgia,while; the •Itrineas-Nebraskibfll.was-under,diseusslon, in which youwill per-'
ceiveihnt he ridicules theides Of antrjecisionitree prltoagainst the 'vote itipsh in the Territories..-

„ „ Oen SIM/.

Mirremondinca of ThePreirmi
Mani4aioN, Mareh

Mr, Stables continued' in his old quarters. 'Ws
probable that he will not be removed to a eoll,for
there are palliating ,oireumstarrees whioh would
teem to oharaoterize any extreme measures of
'confinement asnnnecessary and uncalled for.

Mr.' Slokles, who "obtained the wedding•ring
from Mrs. Sickles on the day of the tragedy, re-turned it to her yesterday, and has written the
meet affectionate note to his wife. With the re-
turn of this ring he alluded to the inaideut of it
now being a token of divided love and affection.
Once it was whole—the °irate was complete. If
from this token she could gatherany consolation
in view of what they bad once been, she was wel-
come td it.

Mrs, Sickles insists Upon teeing him, and it is
the impression that She will do injury to herself
unless she is permitted to do so.

Mrs. Pendleton, the sister of Mr. Hey, is now in
this city. She le a very elegant and accomplished
lady, wife of Hon. Goo. 11. Pendleton, and is moat
inconsolable for (halms ofher brother. Poor Hey
accompanied herfrequently on reception days, or
visits , to her Mende On Tuesday last they ap.
peered together on horsekaek, andpaid theirvisit s
in riding costume. Mr.Key was a brother of
Charles KO, J. , a citizen ofBaltimore.

The father of Mr. Sickles is still In the oily, and
paid him avisit this morning at the prison, where
they were engaged in conversation for 80113 P timo.
Mrs. Sickles has not yet removed to New York,
Imbue it to the design of her parents to take her.

Con.
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. OPINION : YR, BUTTERWORTH—INVESTIGATING
COIIIIITTERS AT ALBANY—BUNDAY STATISTICS—-
PROPOSED REGSVTION or GENERAI. SCOTT—-DUETON'S THEATRE,

•(Correspondens.of The Preds.l
NET YORK, - March 2i 1859.. ,

The Weshingtort tragedy continues to ' dem the
pens of editors end the tensed of the people. The
city papers continue to take about the lame view of It
that they did at, the outset. The explanation of Mr.
Butterworth bee fully exbrarated him from all wrong
In the matter, so every one whoknows hinv knew would
be,the red whenever he ehohld ((era hintsilf calleduponto explain.
- The Constellation,the new weekly paper edited by
'Park Benjamin, justifies The act of Mr. Maley in the
followingemphatic language :

" Whatever our dislikes may be to the system of to-
king the law lutean ludividutVe (Iwo heeds, we feel
-moat entirelyand aoneelentionsly that: Mr Male*won
completely jnattledin•hls course. Mr.hey bad bees a
particular bleed of his. Ills own auspielon bad re-
fused to awoken at the almost certain evidence which a
less milling bur:band Would long since hare listened
to. ills wife>a coutodlon, and acareely an hour after,
the sight of herparamour mak ugher his usual signal
to accompany pr follow him to their place of rendez-role, almost maddenedhim at the moment; and deeplyas we mayregret it, we feel that if thefacts are es ma
hare, surf d Sham—which tra hare no: the slightest
readefer dauditsg—titehisheoB meat have been more
than'a philosopher or tees then a poltroon, had be be-
:Mated to- avenge hlevaelf, or pained to arrange the
matter in any,ot ter manner."

The two inveotigatleg committed, ofour State Legis-
lature, have withina day or two taken inch action as
leaves little room for doubt but tbatall the themes of
corruption that have been mode, and pretty well sub-
stantiated, will be jumpelover, on the prinalide that
life is too short to bother about official delinquencies.
,The lobby at Albany wee never in larger force or more
efficient working order than at present. -

fidietles for the reformation of public morals fro-
quantly-gather together statistics that are quite curious,
and present, in strong relief, the, resells of violations
of law. An organization for, promoting the better ob.
1161,11900 of,the Sabbath has elicited the fact thatnot
less .than Ave thousand of the eight thousand fetal
liquor shops la Shia arty are open on Sunday, minder
to law, and that tte arrests on Monday; In consequence
of this fact,'are twenty-live per cent, more thanon any
other day in the Week. _

. The ralittary or this olty propose to give General
floott,n maguliteentmilitary reeeption on hie return
from the BOutla .

'almlß Theatre, which has been clamed for repairs
prior to being opened for the Optingseven, will be
reedy for that event In the COMM of ten days, and from
the chat among theatrical papers, I Inter that a supe-
rior eompsnywill be engaged. ,The tumor that Mr.
Murton had behaved unhandsomely towards the late
lesedee, Mesta. Moore end Ohm., Ie emphatically
contradicted on the best authority. Now that the
Broadwayha ShbOyit tube torn down, and Niblosssoonto be
converted Intoatempts of trade, there Is noreason why
-Burtonshonid not start up something as popular as was
hia old establishment in Chambersstreet.

Finn Una McinNino.—Abont, ono o'clock
ible morning,* doebroke out in the mond dory of the
building No.lBB South Becoed Arlin,below Dock, co.
Gaped In the lower portion as a lager.beer nuloon, and
se a Cabinet =kerbs warehouse lo the upper portion.
The dame spread with great rapidity, and several per-
il:MlS who occupied the beak portion of the tuildiag
narrowly escaped with their three. The ore cornmonl-
rated to, the next banding on the south, which was
lorrtfylwned; but the labored' of the hour presents
he giving any more particulars,.

rrftn Mu. Schuyler Colfax, tlto Congress•
tsan from Indiana' is prominently spoken of In
connection with the Itepublioan nomination for
Oovornor of Indiana.

nth helmet that Byron had trade to wear In
tbO (hook bottlea thitt ho never fought,is now in
Qsutb Boston, and so small that nine beads ont of
ton Would more than Ad It.

Tun whole number of Indiana at prompt in
fkis country Is estimated M 359,000,
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The Sickles , Tragedy...
pPEOIAL DVSPATOII TO TON PRO. fl 1

blarch 2, -1839
Darius this afternoon and evening, Mr. greaten lase

been visited by a large uumber of his Oongreesional_
colleegues and friends.

-This afternoon thefather of Mr 81001,03 had an In
with Mr. Ilifiiota, father of Mrs. EffeltLlO3, in

thecones of which he made a conditional offer, that
any connet7y residence he (Ur. Siontse) oiVeed should
be at the ditposal of M. BAOIOI,I es a home for his
daughter, providedhe would ma'le bin home With- her.
Mr. 2100,15 stated, also, in the come of the inter
view, thatno act of his len had muted Mae. Slocum
to err. Who her thin generous offer bas beau accepted
or not. ll have es yet been unable to learn.

Mee. Scause to-day sent another request to ems Mr.
SICKLES;but It was positively refused,

The heatthof Mr hones appeare to be falling. Ile
hike enarrely any dealt& for food

The motherof Mr 8106.1.aa in seriously IA from grief.
briny Guar, (colored,) owner of the Louie In which

It is alleged Mrs. SICEnLO was In the habit of ausetiog
MST, has published a Gerd irelatire to the matter, in
which he staten, among other things, that he rented
thebrute to Mr.. Max on the 25th of November, 1859
That be did thison therepresenta'ion of Mr.MAT that
he Wilatadit for a gentleman named Wa Gar, of Mmes.
thwietts GRIT farther states that lie was never in
the Imam but once after be rented it to Mr. HAN ;

abaht three weeks afterward,l and that les objact lu
golug then was to' it make a Eire," on the supposition
that Air.*atarir, had arrived, and would need one.'

Mrs. Swamis will probably barn for New York ft. ,-

morrow. She will be accompanied by her parents
She grteithither a broken-hearted woman.
It is nowrumored that Mr BMar:Warn is to be

arreatedisnd examined for hie alleged participation in.
tho late tragedy.

Since:the end occurrences of hot Sunday. taiich has
been 'mid of the friendship whlah'existed between Mr.%
Slow.mis.e.nd the late Mr. Max up to withina brief ye.
AO orate fatal day. Itlswell knownlbst when Mr.
Mar beemise an applicant for the(nice of District It-
torney,hefound In , My. Etcm.va a warm and steadfast
friend. Saeaxerthine to'reoare that position for Mr
HurwarkSif pie mutt zealous and untiring charsotsi;
and.ilihr, together with other evidences of mutual good
feeling; hat eV-en rise, in connection with the unhappy
affair, to no Inconsiderable amount of diseuesion.

THIRTY -EIFTR -CONGRESS,
Second Session.

VPAIMINGTON, March 2
SENATB.

During the morning hoar the business n e netrepor
tint. -

Mr. PEWARD, of New York, explained that If he bad
been preen at .the vote on the revel spproprlatlon
blithe `eh-old have voted aiming Mr. Illannuond,s
amendreente to Thomas theanp-oprlations for the navy
yat'e•st New York end elsewhere.

Mr. afisanara., of Eentueley. presented the creden•
tlals of Mr. Powell his euccessor.

M:.-flurrrea, of 'Virginia, called up themiecellaceons
appropriation bill

Mr. Aitbat.L, of Louisiana, prevented the credentialsof BerJamln, re•eleeted Eenator from Louisiana for
the term of eix years:

A multitude of memorials were oriented, tut,' on
motto,,, wereall tabled, bemuse there was no lime toact on them.

Thetouipellaneous appropriation bill was then taken
OP.- Mappropriates for the
Oosatsursgy 5283.0'0Light- haulms 027,000
Surveyor public buildings 265.000
Washington city, various items 147 020,
Treasure building CO 001
Pest Office building 100,000
Ospitol extension .40),0e0
Botanic g rdeu 7,400
Insane 80al 8R 100
Mortgage'on the Pine-street property, N Y... 11 000
Patent °Moe, agricultural 40,100MinceHinton', about., 80,000

Total 52,315,000There 1s a pr.:wino to the appropriation for the Cop!.tolexteralon that no decorations • are to bo executed
tillapproved by theart committee.

Mr. EtItMOTS et Rhode Island, movedan amendment,
requiring the home vaittation of imports, which, after
a protracted debate On the point of such a motion being
Warder. it was Inst.
kthilcerin, of Virgin's, front the Yinanee Commit-

tee, moved re an amendment that the Pree!dent be
authorised to issue twenty mtLUons of treasury netts
bearing pig per cont. interest.

d. protreotrd debate owned. in Wen Wow. Feward.
of New York, Cloinorov, of Ponorylvaots, DAY.B ofMiesissippi, and (time etrtieipated. Ia the midst of
the debate a motion for a renew; prevailed.- • • • .

On reAsiembling, the debate wee remand In Imm-
o:Mtge of the whole: tied after farther discussion, the
amendrahat of the (inmate°, offered by lir Gunter,
for the twenty million issue of treasury notes. weeadopted by the following rote :

Yale—Wirers. Alien, Bayard, Benjamin, Bider,011ogmen, BadGBrie. Fitch. Green, win, hinuston, Min-
ter, ',croon, Jones Mallory. Meson Pearce, Yolk,Pugh; Beld, Rice, Ehields, Slidell, Ward, and 'rules

NAire—Movers. Broderick, Oemeroa, Clerk, Neon,
Doctlttaq, soot, nays) Harlan, Simmons, arid Wi lson
—lO.

Ilt.listrdetne, of TOMIIIIIIIIi, moved en amendment
to apptopriatesB6o.ooo to continue the custom hauteat New Orleans Lost—yeco if., nays 20.

111r.Tavle,ofhtlesisolppl, from thecommittee; moved
an amendment improprieties $250. ,00 to complete the
Latarcelect• Adopt.d.

Mr :Baton., of Indiana, from the Committee of
ilpitibeemovid to amend so th,t Fenster" shall besilinvedlutioagefor the extra session, but not con•
ate tatite mileage In Anytime. Agreed to.Prbtrakted dieettedoree'ocestrred on Various tritiat
Itatnit, inch as furniture, &e:.144-4ee o'clock, without taking any action on the

clienetoagreeetto adjourn.
• Itouinirr-ItlctinEENTwrivis.-On onotion of ]'r. remittal, of Pennsylvania, theMu". 'suspended therules, and punted the Senate re •

sedation authorizing the Preoldent, by sod wt'h the
adatee of the Senate, to confer on Commodore Stewartnoteittnission as senior deg neleer of the navy on the
actife list in recognition orhie atotingnished and meet.
torioss aorviate.

The House acted on the Senates amendments to thearm!' tall, which were payloady considered In Com.=it ee of the Whole on thedate of the Union.The Etott•Or oonOttirol in thefollowing, oug others:
The seproprlation of $10),(00 for the military road
from Sort Benton to WellalValla ; the appropriation of
$541,903 for the reptire and machinery at the Spring-
it lumory, and $55,C00 for similar purpesee at the
Ildiees•rorry armory.

The app opriation of $227,000 for the payment of the
Afassashusettswar claim was also- nonewred in—yore
174,nays

he Flamm hoe pissed the Senate bill extending the
byes and judicial syetrin of the United Mates orer
Oregon.

Mr.DAY n, of 'mitad levee to Introduce ,a
bill repealing the Clause In the English bill, which pro.
Wits the people of Kansas from forming a State Con,
etltutloo until It appears bye Germs that tbere le eta.
Mott population Inc ohs Ile presentatiTe in Congrese,
Seliondleg to the Pederal ratio.

Mr INCltien, ofMans, remarked that it Is. too lateto theamino to consider the enbjeot, and °Woofed to
the Introduction ofthe bill.

Mr Dove moved a auspension of therules. Not tar-
ried—yeas 100, nays 87, a two-thirds vote being ne-
eetsary.
- The lloone, on motion, ordered two hundred and ten
thousand copies rf the agricultural sad ono hundred
and twenty thousand of the mechanical parts of the
Patent OfaceReport to be printed

On motion of Mr. Nam of New York, the rules
were suspended to take up the Senate bill, appropriating
00,000 for deepening the chancel over ht. Clair Hata
The bill was then pa eed by fifty-dye mainity:

Tee House reconsidered the vote by which the matt.
Mesmer bill wee defeated yesterday, which wan again
is -Petted bya vote of 00 yeasto 04 nays. , -

The Route concurred in thereport of the committee
of lomurence on the disagreeing amendments to the
executive, Miele, and legislative approprie ton bill.
By- thin action, the mileage for the next Congress,
whit!, wee stricken out originally by the House, is re.
atoned.

The Meuse then took a recess till 7 °Wolk.
ICVSNING SUMS.

Mr. ANDREWd, oft ow York, 11109Oti A ru•pe7eioo of
the rubli. In order to lake 11Pthe river and harbor bill,bit withdrew It sobaequently, at the retineet of 31r.
Washburne, of Illinois, insameoh RP, from ;heabortnars
of.the sen3lon, hall action Mild not be had upon the
bill.

On MOOD Of Mr. Cet.usanraue t, of Ohio, a resolu-
tion wan adopted, requesting the President to comma.
nlcate any correspondence between fiwitsarland and the
tleited States, relating to theclause of the late treaty
b hween the two oonntrien, which discriminates against
the privileges of Mix or toe Unitei State•, of Israeli-
fish faith and worship, visiting or sojourning in Snit-zirlaud.

Many gentlemen rose In a struggle for Ili il,or
Mr, DAVIS, Of kftesisalpp', was recognlsod
Mr. /cams, of Tennessee, enezettelt, for the purpose

of facilitelngbusiness. If to order, that the clerk of
tile house be instruoted to prepare the namos of mem.
bete, put them In a box, and draw' them out one at a
time, the rrernber so eho'en to have the fear. ,

lianeral sic:lunation—Agreed ! Agreed
Mr BAIM3DALS of Allealselppl. objected.
I,lr. OLAY w of Alabama, thought, In jastlee to Abe

claimants, theSenate Mite on the Speaker's table should
be taken up and dispelled of In some wry.

Mr. Jens. lam willing that you should leave my
name out r f the box. -

Mr HourroN, or Alabama Put my name In, ae /
want to be drawn ant.

The Speaker arrested this =venation, and maid that
.1D11,716 bad the floor.

'tr. Darla then made an Ineffectual nntioa to am-
end theraise.; ,

-
,

'The confusion b 'eke outafresh.
B/LitKSIAL.I obtained the flour, and , with the view.of procuring the peonage of a private bill, reeved, in en

eaneedlnely loud voice, the 'appal:mien ofthe vitae.
!The noble contlord g.

Emu .Tea, of Ohio, esid he could not hear what
who gain' on.
:The Snootier repl!ei, that he was not surprind at It,

and succeei'ed in reaterirg comparative quiet
,Mr. BARIE9P4LN got hie bill passed, and eat down In

coneolons triumph
!The Senate's amend meot% to the Naval A psrepriation

were copaidered in Committee of the Whole on the
state of the talon.,
„Mr. B coca, of Virginia. moved to amend the emend-

talent appropriating 1173,700 for the charter of rose's
ter the Paraguay expedition, by giving the SentetarY
of the Navy power to purchase them The cherteringor those v. sac's for nine monthe emanate to this rum.
Ih makirg the contracts, the Secretary inserted a charm
by will'eh he could purchase them at $.1`30 o'o, only
MIS OW more than the price of clam tering them, and
SSW lest than it would coat tocharter them for fifteen
rgionths.

i Mr, NEWAR D. of Cecrgia, did not thick the Constitu-
tion Unnferred the power to charter reseals for an tape-

Tien, Ile bed aeon the Secretary of the Navy In the
onset today, suggest•ng tbio 10018E10u to tot out of
e difficulty he Mee brought about, rice would alwaye

put down his foot and lifthie TOICe against interference
vititla legislation

Mr. PETTY, of Indiana, protested against making
any appropriation at all, Heasked whetherthe Secre-
tary hod made the °noire= on soy otherauthority than
Blot contained in the Joint reeniution empowering the
President to take steps to obtain satisfaction from Pot
'tiatisy?
. Mr Doenox replied that that was all and nollielent.
1 Me Perri? Enid the net of the Secretary wan a wen-

station el newer not granted. Min the beginning of
this Oonfidoracy, the Government has not taken the

tight atop' for the oettlement of onsatiens In controe
crop,.

Mr. CLasu, of New 'York. was not without appreheu-
Orin thee the.rinterican people wore In the wrong. If
the President and Secretory bada right tebulb! a navy,
they had the right to tied additional regiments to the
army. It the navy woo inangialent, (loosens should
have boon advised of the tact. This charteringor pur-
chasing of wnrthteoe 'isomers, wee a private specula.
tlga carried on under the authority or this Govern-
ment.

Mr. licence said that lair. Clark must pardon hint if
be o told not nympathise with hint in his nonmetal dis-
like of the Secretary of the Navy. If three Tease's
are purchavd, they could be cold again, and every
dollar Eared the Government. He defended the Ego-

the,wthat the jollaforceint roiolation enttorized
Weald at to employ Buell am lie may think

nr.rEavtn, of Maryland,. read the Not resolution
Virtually conferred on the President the war.rnaking
power, and we are now Motioning toreap the fruits of
that moot improvident and hasty legislation. She Mlle.
entire had created, out of feuds not given L'm a fleet
batch o:ogress dial not author's r him tocrania, and
hoe gone o.i waging war without authority.

Mr. Omuta, of Missouri, paid that Confrere hat
Vested in the Proallent o authority to use Mich a

forcefor frommhspeechtpt r4gma:ate.doomedotheohme di esc t ~e,, d,v” trot .,
d by Mr.

Ttltch'e, whereto it NM acid that the President would
hot on the authority of Congress, and he believed the
imartbiti on of a few small vessels would promoa eat-
Commitof the dinieulty, and no ireowmitynom for the
boo of forte,

-; Vt. -an w, Of pear sylventa, Said tgi t inateed of try
log the Secretary. Mr. Phelps was arrayleg the gentle-

, fNm tow York. and added that the Secretary had, ,w ooly exc.. dOdhie adthorlty In chartering vesiele.
-'"Afv-herarrni, ofytygfhin,:reatt from bit own speech

rin'a formernieciiiiin'toahowr ttistitirthen thought the
Jointtesolittion'praottcallitransferred the war-making
power to the Pteeident -- Twenty ,'sev'n of the Deport,
tion trn.mh.re VoteI for that resolution -out ofa hun-
dred and fifteen and elghteen Democrats voted against
it.

Mr. GiBEMIT, of Virginia remembered that he wall
o ,e of th as who votes eland, it, not being willingto
Mier the war-roskiug power 02 the President ; but he
wag willing to carry out the contracts while increasing
the navy;

Mr. Ilotverw said the resolotion did not come within
a thousand miles of authorizing theSecretary to ,ohar.
ter vessels. - - •

Mr. LOVICJOI, of Illinois, proposed to suspend ell
proceedings and renal' the vessels.- Ho voted ,for theresolution. nod his excuse was over confidence, In theDemocratic party.. Reputed. Yeas M t me not.20,euteo

•

RITUIMS. or Pennsylvania, as hie nettlehad been
mentioned, mild he thought there wea came for thepassage of the res ,lution then and thought Co now.
The Committee on Foreign Affairs had, 'sported it
unanlmonsly. When it was weed the resploslbllity
Ofnaming it Iworlftot devolved with theFree'dent.

Hr. IMMO, of Borth Carolina, wen for recalling the
Reet when Paraguay woo sinffloiently chastised. There
WWI no wore in this instance, than when we send out
a tome to.clisslise Indiantribes • ' ' • '.. .

Mr BURLINGAIIII, of Pdaseaohotatte, thin•ht that
his vote for thatnotation was right. He hoped that
whtriever American citizens were inland this country,

uldhren *Apt ready to vin4faste itshonor. But hedid ont by that, vote Commit himself to this singularly
lu lelloitole Administration, nor to the Montcontracts
which had been made.

Alter farther debate the &We's Paraguay amend.InArt„as amended by Idrl.llnocckle motion, was agreed
is by 3 majority, ItIVAS subsequently concurred inbythe Slows—ye a 88, nays 77

All the other aulendenents ware then Wad on.The report of the committee -6n the 'opusalar anddiplomastob;11 was agreed Lc...Adjourned.

From Washin atom.*SeIIINGToN, Mardi 2.—advic'ee from the Africanannadron to January 14th ray the 'health of the menwaa gerkerally in good -condition The Dale, after acruise on the Booth coast, arrived at Porto Prayn shortof provolone,
The matl received from Banta Fe brings copy of thestringent laws passed by the Legislature of New 11l-xl-

co, protecting"propertyin elaves,•and - totally prohibit.log emancipation in that Territnty.The yeller! to- bring Lord ,Lion, the successor of Na-
pier, to tbis country, will probably land him st Anne-

Brolth Otlieen today visited both hoaxes of Con-rose, anf wtr cordially received' by the members.
Poetskfater General Brown, whtkeize been sugaringfrom asetere attack of -pneanionia,, to is a somewhat

inatroved condition to=day,. .
The father:of Mr. D M. trebles trul'oir-rnd to /tr.Vitriol( any hem* of bin the latter may soled, in Orderthut ?Ste. &Wales may have a home. -

Nine o'aLoon.—The galleries of both houses of Con.,guns are deceely crowded, many petrobs 'being, unable
tl obtain an entrance.

Criiical Condition of the Postmaster
IPTTM- •

W..IBtII4GTON, March 2-111ereb o'clock P. M—Thecondition of Mr. Brown. Postmaster general, is very
critical, and there le little, If any, prespeet of hie re-
covery.

Later from alexieo.
Z 1 GLISU AND PRENCR FLERTH FAVORING MIRA

MOH-PACK. OP TRH CITY TRITEATBN3D.
New:Ortmstse, htarch 1 —Later AiViCSS from Vera

,Cruz Watt)that the Eeach and Preach fleets appear to
be hostile to Juarez, as it .ie reported that they have
intercepted reinforcements, and In other ways favoredthe cause of liflramoo.

Genorel ldlratoon threatens to sack the elty. TheBoaMb and French tints have been appealed to for
protection: but Itwas reused,. •
It 114 not thought that the fleets trill openly psitietpate in theattaokon thecity.

Destiuctive, Fire at Memphis, Teun,..
Six Newspaper Offices. Burned...Lose
$150,000.
Warms, Binh 51,—Lest night afire broke out In

the seller of the Eagle and inquirer Witting, on
Main street. and theflows spread no rapidly that halfthe farm(' of buildings were destroyed.,-

The following properties were burned Theoffices of
the 'Eagle and Inquirer, Avalanche, Ledger, Chr;e•
tian Advocate, rreebyter,usi and Sentinel; Mao, of
Huston do(hark, printers, sad tbo stores ot,chetkloy &

Warren, a affsrans & Stratton, W. II Hunt. W. Still-
man, add Heinrich & Brothers) and thesaloon of do-
a.ph

the lota amounted to $240,00D, which is more or lasehunted.
Thefire ie auppoeed to have' been the work ofan in-

cendiary.
The Calamity on the Mississippi.

New Outarass, March' --h. number of the loiterers
by the destruotion of the steamer Princess are dying
from their injuries. • - -

Theforward part of NM boat was blown to ple•ee.by
tho explosion, while the &furl partremained whole and
compsrativelr uninjured. This circumstance sc.
counts :or so :felt of theindies being iojared, their
cabin being of _polarise at the after extremi,y. Theboat was son Indforenoon after The explosion.

Nothing later or mere definite, with regard to .theninnher ofvictims, hair been received from Baton

gills Signed by the Governor.
Usituradtuto, Ziaroh 2 —The Utoternor has eign•d

the following Dille An eat *elating to certain chari-table corporations. It Mattes it lawful for the courts to
permit married women to be Incorporated with ottte s
in any Institution composed c f woolen, or to be under
their management,for theogre and education of chit,
dren, or for thesupport of aloe or indigentwomen. -

Also, theact to itioorpirate the-Int-I:national Union
of Artand Literature. Thli companf hes for it* oh-
pot the publication of a magazine,'bearing contribu.:
thins from the literati of theworld, to;rether with the
distribution of One ocgrsidnint among its patrons It
is something Waller to the Illustrated London News,
which is also aet company. A nambar of wealthy
roan of Yht!adolpbta are connected with this enter•
Ore.
Extension of the American Telegraph

ColliPtillir goLattes South.
Lrucnnaaa, Va., March d.—To Mr Thayer, mariner

-Orna. alasettam 'l",/egettpl).a.peasr•-ottiwo,711.1.44-
phis

The flret section or the American Teimeraph Cam•
panyle new Southern line la completed., The South ie
job-Mint-. orer the prospeot of speedyand correct tale-
vaphlo facilities.

Preparations are being °puttied forward to'cotoplete
the line to New OrleansImmediately.

Wm. 8, Mounts.
[Nora —When AIM linh is contested with Vey Or-

]earm, the prloVeg Instrunienta used by the companywill I,briate all further d ffienlties with the neins reA
ports from tort city, which, neder the present arrange•

meats, ore ea often jumbled up ar.d Incomprehensible.]

Lynch Law in Mlssonri—rwo Men
Hung.

Sr. Louie, March 2 —The St. Joseph correspondent
of tho itspublican, under data of the 27th ult , states
that a special messenger bad arrived trout Platte city,bringing information that Mr. Day end his son, enlaced
on the charge of running off negrOes, were forcibly
taken from tho Jail an the previous night, by a mob of
Ilium hundred persons, end bang. Tne 11M10/1 assigned
for tho out age is that thecourt wou'd acntilt them on
the ground that Platte county was not theproper dis•Wet to try them in.

asprowr CONTRADICTED
Sr TOW. March 2 —The et. Joseph papers of the

28th ult and let inst. have been received, and as they
centsha nothing of thereported hanging of Mr Day and
110 sou at Platte Oily, thestory is doubtless an unmlti-gst:alheat
Desperate Affray at Hawesville, Hy.
LouismtLX, March 2 —An old political fend, exist.

log between Thomas 8. L9er. of Hawesville, and Cicero
Maxwell. of Hartford; Kentucky, give rise to•dey to
a desperate conflict. Mr. Maxwell is Prosecuting At.
torus) ,for the district, and was In the act of whitening
the court at Hawesville, Hemet county, when Low,
whohad previously threatened to horsewhip Maxwell,
interrupted him, and denounced him with greedy in-
sulting language. Maxwell and several of hie friends
fired their pistole, wounding Low in tae thigh and MU,one shot cutting off hie thumb. A general fire maimed
from the friends of Maxwell, In which John Alldridge.
a Wended Low, was killed, add a Mr- Miller was ehot
Hiroo th the thigh. Low was committed to jail In order
to protect him from the mob _

Lake Erie Navigation.-
BUFFALO, Much 2.—The propeller Equinox, with a

101 l loader rnerehanelso, left p rt to day for Cleveland.
Pbe is the first oleatanoe for the ileums. No lee in
sight.

CLIVIILAND, March 8 —The lake navigation is open
to Dunkirk, and the New York and Erie line of pro-
,pelleracommenced their regular tripe to-day. ,

Sailing of the Africa.
New Yong, Marsh 2 —The steamship Wee far

Live•pool, sailed at 110012, with nearly MO WO In
specie.

Among the Afecals passengers were Mr. Knight, Dr.
II T.Evans, and where, of Philadelphia.

Arrest of Lottery Swindlers.
NIMBI:WPM, M0404 2 —William Shute and

wife, Alonzo Shute, and Daniel Palmer who were ar.
raged in York •oonnty, Me., for 1Ater; ewinding. have
been brought here, and each been held in$3,090 ball to
&Mier.

The Steamer Black Warrior. '

NEW YORE, March 2.—The ateam•r Mack Warder
,bas gone entirely to pieces Her maobinery will pro-
bably be eavel.

The Marionle stillashore.

Markets by Telegraph.
11ILTISI01111, March2 —Dour firm at26.12 X . Wheat

unchanged at 21 90ml 75 for trbite,i and $l 9001.95 (Cr
r d. Ouro buoyant and advanclur ; bales of rile* at
£OO, awl Vrtilte at 780 Provisions quiet. Whiskey
Coady at 20r for Ohio. i

New OaLretes March I.—The sales of Cotton, to-day,
have been 2% 600 b lie, at an advert's) of X before the
receipt of the atomiser's advice,; the current quota.
Hoe being 10X(011,4‘ ; the foreign quotations produced
no ofT9ot upon the market. The sales for three days
hove hoes 40000,boles rtaelpte 24 '4O titles. against
90,000 bales la.t year. 'Sugar dull at o,iian Flour
avancing Corn very dull Pork dull. Oats quiet at
Ho. Lard dull.

01110114NATI, March t --Flour evtive with a specula•
live demand g 0 OCO Wswere sold at 0.75e5.85. Balsa
of Whiskey at Provisions dull and unsettled.
Mtn Pi,rk ottned at 21L 60. Lard in bbls at 11Xes

MOSEGOODSRECOVERM—OfIicers Schlonia,
Mirblo, Wood, nod Smith, who arrested the party of
bailers, as motioned in yesterday's paper, yesterday
recovered a largo portion of the stolen goods, among
which are fare, four overeate, and a gold watob and
pencil. the property h a now been recovered ex-
cept the money whroh Ives stolen from theresidence of
Rev. Dr. Brantley. The furs which were recovered are
probably three which were taken from the residence of
Mrs. McOlees, on MountVernon street. The articles
Wpmfrom the res'elnme of Mr. Illarivalle. In the Smile
is'n eel, have eot been recovered. • About 'VW inbroken
bank notes were taken from the dre-proof at the latter
plaoe, which the thieves acknowledge having stolen,
and rate that they cons geed them to the demi s The
whole party are well known to too rolled es old offend.
e- s, and come of them have but recently been released
from prison, whore they served oat terms en • hotpot;
similar to the above They are a desperate set of &I-mam,and the community may feel thankful to theabove•
named efiloore for the promptitude with which they ar-
rested the accused and reo Awed the stolen property.
The four burglars yesterday est for their photographs,
which occupy a coneplorions place in the gallery at the
detective Mince. Fifth end Chestnut streets, whore ,all
who wish may hove an opportunity of gizing at about ahundred of the most noted offenders.

TRIAL or TUN NORTHERN LIBERTS, HOSK
&Tett ynettez tarp number of citizens witnessed
the trial of thin new engine, yesterday afternoon, She
nomad to work admirably, and threw two streams over

pole one hundred and thirty.five feet in height. Fatein yet unpainted, and after testing her qualities thy
coniany proceeded with her to Diessre. ltuany, Needle,
tie.to foundry, where' the wilt bu painted. On their
way thither, whenin the vie laity of Di own and Front
~treete, one of the company whom. name we were un-
eh'e to learn, elipprd and fell, and the ponderous ma.
chine passed over It'n nether extremities, producing
the moat intense pain, eltholigh the limbs were notbroken.. Tlieantrum wan conveyed to hie residence. -

Boer REcOVORRD.—Tho body of Joseph
itoseGr, who fay been miesing 'from his home for the
lee' etc weeks 19Rt yesterday round floating In Kelley's
dein, t ear Germantown. Oorener Fenner held en in-
quest on the body yeaturdsy alterueen, end rendered •

verdict. In accordance with thefacts.
14.110flT.—ljavidWoodbury, tbo iniutrio faun;

whot soaped from tho insane asylum on Tuesday night,
Wag last evening taken intocustody andremoved to the
rtret-ward station house,

Fl NANClit A NDXOIPAERCIAL.
- The MOLlS*'ittarkpt!;-

quitchi-atratre,Mireli 2, 1859. !
'Schuylkill Navigation prefeired etisiti advanced Si; at

the clock board day, sod Beading ;inroad !took fell
off %, closing dial. The water is running Into the
canal, and fie navigation will commence next week,
natant the weather ebould become verycold.The sale of the Peunsylvania -Bank building, lastnight, proved the folly of the course pupped-by the,
creditors who stepped the male whenitwee first adver-
tised, by -limiting the ',price, at 2200,000. It is well
known that there were as that time four ,othey,bitiere •
for theproperty beside the Philadelphia Bank, an tt
wee generally understood that the price would exceed5260,e00. But as soon as the fiat of the objeeting ere-
dithrawas heard,, the Particle leapt to theconelusion.
that Metsum WAS to be the prioe, and thatbidders could
does well in dealing with the trustees; as in competition
with each other. Bet one by one they have dropped
off, or been diverted by Othei opiningefor the Profitable
use of their money, and, when thetas! ease was made,
tbo only party yeallybitiding was the, phliadelplia.
Bank. , The price it was /peaked down at was FNMA):
Out of this limn) are le ,he paid • mortgagee fo the
amount of 141,600, sod liens exceeding Wenn' When
the interest that has, accrued upon—thesecod-theexpenses of the sale are p lid, there will be left,•
for the trust food, a ,little more than $3O pcp,or
&Mint one-half of the price pelt by the Philadelphia
Bank for tbe property

It willbe recollected teat 'the appraleers who 'Valued
the estate of thebank assessed this building 'itt the
net cornof seventy thetisaticl• dollars.Alfour opinion
Isattract, that it would have brought 5200 00) Ifsalt
when first offred, then there has been a lon of 310,000
to the estate,by, the leledielone interference -of **-
creditors of the bank, a sum' equal to tee per cent- upon
the amount Of the outstanding circulation, 'Which:ifs.not far from 2400,000, .. ,

By theway, ft is enuearhet sievaler that *Vs:mount
ofcialtne proved beforethe auditor up to this time em-
braces little more than one halfthe amount of mit-
'standing notes, and one quarter of the depoetts . Wemention thie fact for the benefit of thine ' who-hiev_a
neglected to attend to their *tenets. •

Many persons have beau induced towithhold their

notes'under the belief that they.wocert thereby gain
someadvaatage over others who -have promoted them
for registration, In the event of the Supreme Mutt

, deciding that the deNgnees Were bohnd- to-umettt
notes of the bank tie payment Ofthebbligatiens traps ,
Peered to them. Thiele an entire misapprehension, se
thepresentation of the rotes and, proof of ownership
do not affect their negotiable characier,. or, prevent
'them from being asuLacient offset in the hands of any
mitheeenent purchaser, if the court shsU decide that
notes acquired after the 'esilgemeiat Min be to tired
This la the point to. ably, argued before Abe .Supreme
Court by Messrs. Meredith, Campbell, Ithriard, and
Johnston. The only effect of a neglect to prove their
Maine at this time will be to deprive the holders of the
bandit, of the riiiidend which' we Understand Will be
made very aeon after the Supreme Court shall render
its decision. • F - • , - •

ThePit ebnrg bank statement, for the week ending
Feb. 20,as compared with that ofthe previous week, is
SA follows

'Feb.-19. "' Feb. 26.
Cironietion 51.919.608 -81,937,498.Am 817,30Specie' , 1.523 806 - - 1:218 572;.11ee.- 9,824',
L•atm 6,953 599 7,001,804..1n0. 'BB 205
Deposits 1,699,020; 1,683,030..Den,-75 990
Treasury &Bk antes - 245,60 i , 264.110,..1ne. 11,120
Due tolfanke ,139.681.;- '/75,640,..in0.-40.793
Due by, Banks 174,820 _ ,174.262,Aiii.• 608
- The. New York Times says : !, TheBrio tlanspanirto.
day are raying the list coupon on the original Someof
second mortgagee; 'wl'ileh 7xll-`don'ts-day-in-regrifsi
coarse, and under the Peoptsitien ,df 'reneriad'or for.
beat- moat of the boldera are aeoepting'inew siiet,
of coupons far me yearn, *Mont -unpaising: Or absO=.
lately 'suspending their legal rights audit',the 'inert.
- -

t•RILADELPHIA WROCIL• ISO/TANGS • BALMS. --- '
M,rch 2; 1869. ,' '

,

isronver. ay stAt9Loy ;itzown,eo 00"skint.:409n49votot ,
AND XXORAION 'amino% soaraw9B9 o/Oksaa witiii
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96u0Bead B. 6036.10ts 72% , 2 Girard Bit b6.1,9X
3000 8 PetwaltiCe.loto.9l% -10'do•-- -

' 12%
1003 Doi It mg 89.,....80X 10Llttle &bull8....933(
1003 : do -. .. ;...t 0% -2 Germantown- G68..-10
60017 Tenok IL06.... 07 X ReadinglooB. —.650n.24-X

1000Alteg co Os con 0h.47 100 -.do . ..*.:-..195.2471/000 0/L.A.m8.1.76 /Fmk 87 100 'do 24%. .. '—....
BLOOliens. & Del 01 OcTI
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100 do 19)(

'.OO do bOwn 10%1
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aog oati4liym
•

1331100ND
1100 Penns 60 .........02
20)0 Olty Os P RR. -,,00 /(
0000-Donna Hist to 0110 I);
8001 Elmira ohiloi.lts.76
100 Gstawlessll 65;
100 ,do '

- \I
—lO/ do 01i

100Rsading b1i.241‘1(0 • do 85 247 i
100 do ' 247(

OLOtilise P
.Bid. Asked.

trs '74
Philo 0. 99.. 811,4

do 09.. MdO N0w..103 103 MPenn%6e.........92 82.1(
24X Ph

do ' Edo '10..82X 93
do Mrs08,44.97. m 02
40 -)95.12r0tr-Penne M 48 -43 J
do Wan 64-1014; 1.9111
do 2dm da....12X PS

Nor01 On Dv off 47., 47j
do Prof 109 -108(

BohiylNat 85188.12 M 78

7 Ilarriabarg .S PO
'lO W 9%
103 Gap 811n1ng C0..., 8

2CO (13p !diningCo 8
200 Elmira B, In lota ..0^„;16 Comd4.Am,Pl loti.ll7X-

-8 Penns R 43X
8 do--: ...4ax
2 "do 166 43X

20 da _ . 66,43 x
It DelllnEno,new 0tk.37

8 NorriatownR 03%
ONS-PIBM,

Bid.Arked.ISob Nay hap. Eg.'.7B 77
Bah Nor Stook,. ALIO%

' do Prof - -18%-39.%
Noon& Dim R. 9% 5%

do Told mtg.72% 78
do 24 55 66%

Long wood um 1131
Girard 8a0k......82%a2,1
Deb.oosl 64 Nev...to - 54 '
Lehigh garip..-.,,,V33.29
NPatina "9% 9%

do-- 0o - 67% 68
New_ 'Crook- %
eatowisosa...; 6 --

(Lehigh Zin0..... %

Philadelphia Markets.
Milan 2—Evening

There is mare doing in Flour to.dsy, and theatemotte
from the West bale streagibaned the views of holders,
who have put up theirprices 26a Vbkl; sales include
1,000bble W B. Thomas' superfine at 58 25 ; 30) this
mixed Pennsylvania do at the came price; 3io bble
extra at 5510, Mg 1,600 bbleWeetem extra family at
$8.75; 20) halfbbl. stmar also sold at $8 12% 41' pair ;
Wes to the trade have been making it the above prices
and .faney brands at from 57 to $7.75 4f, bbl. according
to quality. ''(.l Neal—About 400 bble Pennsylvania
have been Fold at $3 623 41' Bpi Fleur Id held
firmly at 51 25 tv bbl,, without much doing. Wheats
are very roam; prime lot. are wanted at full pilau; a
few small lots have been sold at 1456)160c for reds, and
170.k1750 for white• Eye is selling at 920 41' bo. Oorn
continues in good demand, and 2003 bit yellow 'old at 820.
part 011:.at. Oats are steady at 050 for Penusylvacia,
and 630,511 for Delaware. Barley is dolt; a sale of
Pentotylvsnla was made at 7.0c. New 'Fmk liquote4 at
85087a, and Barley Malt at 9585110 W' bash. The
sales aremostly at the lowest games. Bark is un-
changed and dull at $33 W tonfor that No. 1. ;Cotton,—
The market le quiet, and a Small business doing at
previous quoted rates. , °remise; are moving off at
steady prices New Orleans &mar is ceiling at 7%n
7%0, and Molassesal 403 on time. Provisions patinae
dull Seeds—There le very little Olovorsend offering
orselling, and holders ask 117 W bnehel for ;fool lota
The dealers are buying from wagons at $8.60 W' bushel
Whiskey is firmer; Pennsylvania bble are selling at
2730.and Ohio28,ti0. Holden; now ;tamers. Drudge
is quotedat 20a2dXa. and Ws 27¢17X0 W' gallon.

New York Stook t
Mott

:0"0118 O'N 1374 103 X
10'0 bllstouri o'a Bid

change, March 2.
VIMED. - -

2000 do • 85X
2000 N y Centrist 16'e 01X
7000 -111 Con Bds SO
2to P60160110 Co . 76X
250 do 660 76

250 Harlem R Prat 397(
100. do blO 89,y
100 Hudson River B 32y
1(0 Reading 11, 'elo 4934
200 do 49y
201 do. , e6O 49
AO Cleve & Tol R 2974

loa do ' 257(
100 Mich CentralR' , 51%
23 do - 61 y .

1.101 do e3O 5134
100 511ohB&R Ind .31 18%
2W do. 18y
100 Web B (kneed bBO 40 '
,114 do 48
1125 Pomo a It 117
100 do 160 11d g
IGO do MN

150 Ohlo&lloobIlt b 0 6114
250 do 01.44
50 do ,1 HO 61y

-6 . do / 11);
700 ; do .311 7,1 X
450 Cumb,land Pre
60 NY 'Dented It

100 do h3O 80%EQ3 do , 8d)
260 . do b3O Bag
600 do B'll
100 do b3O 503(
110 do 610 1303,i
600 do b6O 603 i
2643 Gal & Chimp R

ASHES are steads, with Wee of Pots at 0,1666 131 X
and Pearlvat '46 87Af -

Puma —The market for Stare and Western he ~Yery
active, and 6010 c higher, with sales of 'l7 COO bble at
Slat 75 tar rejected ; $8 40e6 66 for superfine State;
86 2060.40 fo.• extra do ; $6.0065.80 for superfine
Western • 68 40a6.60for *Um do ; and $6 Cate70 for
thipplus 'brands or extra' round hoop Ohio Canadian
Flour is firmer, with Weser 200 bbte at_to 60re7.60 for
extra SouthernFlour to buoyemr, With totes ,of 8100
bble at SticoOV for common to and FO 60MS for
extra,

GlSAlS.—Wheatisactive. and 162 e dearer, with gales
of 6,000 bus at $1 401 45 for red winter Wetter!);
$1.60 for white Western, and Si 22 for lgilwaulteeolub:
Corn Is quiet, bat atm% with Wes of 6.000 busat 88
mile for yellow Southern ; 84086 e for mixed Western,
and 82,115 e for white Southern. Rye nominal at Rio
890. Barley fs heavy at 16.1593c. Oats are more active
at 60er 6le for Southern, Pennsylvania, and Jersey, and
61u630 for State, Western, and °made.

Linn —The market to quiet at The for common Rock-
land, and $1 for lump '

PROVV•IO4I3.—Pork is.wlthent change, with sales of
Ito Ohl+ at $l7 25 for old Mesa; $17.8001'. 85 for new
do; 1:3 23 for Prima Beef is quiet with galesof 180
bble at 16.6007 foreentitey Prime $1.500 for country
Neel;• Vigil! for repsoked Western Mega ; And Silo
12 20 Cur extra. Beef Mime dull, at $14.50re17...11i.
eon le quiet.

Oat meats meet witha fair demand, _ at 6.1(estiXe for
ehouldere. and Mali V e for h Irne Mit is dull, with
sates of 100 bble at 114019)4o. Bayer Iv flat for cm;

mon grades, but gift for the better owe. 'Cheese
steady, at 811 milo

Beeps.—Cloverh46lIS ,a shade firmer, with sales of
200 bags at 101(e. Timothy in steady at 82.123‘.0
2 3l;(. In Linseed we note further sales of 3 000
pockets Calcutta, in Bestan, at$1,135
&Tea —The offeringat to-dayle swills galeronsfeted of
no. ilium ;trades greens and Meets about ,one quarter
of the offeringwas withdrawnat fail pease, while the
rest went off at very full fiances, showing a well-enn.
tattled, and fur some chops sihigher lreaket, -Th4 pekes
range, for Byron. 30 a m864; Young Swoon, 2605.11fe ;
!Tyson Skirl, 21.iita ,• -Twantay, 25z2830;
Twank yri 25c ; imperial, 10;40390 ; Gunpowder,. Olim
5010 Oolong. 401e4314e . •

Wit vexes Is firm at 28e. with sales of 100 bbls.

111'W TORR. CATTLR MARIIRT, March I.—At
market cited last week 2 653 Beeves 281 °meat 681
Yenta, 6.956 Sheep and Lambs. and 8 OW Swine—show.
leg on incretre of 288 Beeves, 7.1 Cows. 27 Teals and
752 Sheep and Ltmba. The one heron' sale at kilsia
too,. wan 2,500 head Beeves. At Bergen, 600 cattle
rend to titttchere fcr thla market By the Iludion River
ltallroad. 1,550 cattle were received, and 745by Rrie.
of the stuck of Bullocks, 19$ were from Illsnrla, 717
from Ohio, at d 81.0 from liew_Tork The tualnesa at
Alletton's, b•th yesterday, atillo.day, lacked anima-
tion Testerlay it was difficult to troll at a fall reduc-
tion of hot C. coat V- lh, quality cons!dered.

To.day the prices are a shade bettor for first-elms
Beetes nail we think the rates of last week about re-
present tie og-eres pall this morning; if anything the
market is a irlflo lower ' We grate prime-grades at
10zette: extm and gran:Aura fat stock at 7.1)05121ic,
and common at 03y eto,6-o - the average price about Oa
The Mitch Oar end Veal ' Calves market/rare unehanged
—we quote theformer 61, $'30600, and the latterat Seam
Borne few extra at 71407Nc.

Vim Sheep hale has been salsa, and prices are
higher; we quote at 1041330Arr lb, and $3.5005.50 Ve
h, ad. eel vrn higherfor teeny etc.*. Swine are sell-
leg to hatchare for conatimp ion immediately. The
emakitt In ghl-ted with poor, small Bogs, which,axe
bard tosoli at tic gross Cern- fed a- mond, for.dtrer
110 Me, ox exo, and fat, heavy distillery, 00. ;

•

SLlOHTFzus.—Aboitt elgbt • o'clock last
twenlng,on nterm of are wai "unfeltby theraffia bum-
Infi OF n blnekorolth !bap, on the Obi York tOtrA, nbotte
(heft btreat, Damne tttfllny,

ia`c.n...sr_-x~~an'r+3~+W ~~s+l~a.*_+f+~+s+~+.4Y~aiti Ypc'itS4Tf,

ci''Ty-I,T,gx-a:!-t-,--;
Exripe is's Matisse"litistenrsssi

peselnc along Market street, yestsitley,lourittenlin
was arrested bythe exeeed,ngly ritaMitaimi freint of the -
new establiebnreaf of-Stemma Rmoesnheinwltrocirl,ic,, ,„rfi
Company; lateof' NO. SS SouthSnood.etreetiandnew:,
located :,;:rit",timi. Market efeent,..-o Thmi
bonnet displayed from an-upper the(i*re-J- •
house toa visible Dime to,pedestrians aideemol4'),
for-several squares in inheredirection; sad maysayfor thinonsolatlon-pf lediiie) 1n stingteitimiv,
treat with the exquisite, loreelke""vaimaither '

'head:vier line dulgsyed Stith libtuattskdOthsiiriamiely
Prornsion inside, Clairmitablisliment.l,m,, ;„:„.--

It is to millinerygooda.,how mverilialitheir, IXMduesa
ie more especially devoted. - The dist floor riontifiis'megisiflceatetogii '1 ibbcinii--in which departininthirC.:-,:"
itosenheini,a munebee' been familiarly known
trade In this city for many years= On this Sour; silo, ,
li exhibiteda moat superb stock of „French- 14,1(MM -'-

ilowereolonie of which, ,thsti ere.'starehted, ravel ii
everything butodor the 'prod-Malone-Of- nature Itealf..'
TheirVile of inches is also Very ti and, inrant, there
is Malang In the way or tonne% materiel,known.to the -
trade that is not found in, handscme mrszlety_in thaw.;
ample Stook. -

-

Theacoond story of their houselcomaimitefexolie,
steely with straw goods for„ladisei'L irialet them Aeon* -
abort, are devoted to goodi in ihisTlfintforfnieiTaut.o
childre,We weal'. Their sample erreagerrikat ie. Matfinestf'
convenient and octurdete, by which nekton:more can' be

through'" time stick With 'finality:- Tiebase;'mentofthe is satimatfor duplioeta packrgee.
The jibbing-business of_this lanhasjs _very extensive,
with manntaoturete atlas end-the trade
Out the South and West, the litterlux,riug, ac might be ,
expected. been largely augmentedby their removal to
thasittartera theinow • . m

.'3lsiiris.Y.DisirriSs or vanY.01.61 MIN'S Chrulit•
desootarron.:-7ho regular monthly meeting-of

the Young Men's Christina mil'atielathid tlitilgq' wad
held st Banecm-atre tOhmi•elm Tatisaayevening: There
was a large attendance, every,Mart of the bones having _

been filled, ant the'Pr-oei.eilxfss weient -1324-intar.'-
estiug Character. , The-chief hater.of theevening w$

the reeding of an originalossoy on" Wisdom,,, by the -
A Carden: Thegentrenin'a manner- Of treat. ' -

ingthis diVinelegacy;esprilserrod to Mt In the writings,'
of King Solomon, mild not entirely square vita the views -

at aerMin .inetimbein present. Whn„st ',the illiseaf:the
eitsy isaarted theirpreregative-# oritiptitiss: wAtia

-au stintof Jiberty„ essay, Muni thewhige;lieva-,,„
ever, was oommaiides by many who-heard it as able and'
in every way warthy'of its author, , - , I _

Noterithetuuttng,the meetingwunotadjoemaed nettl:
near eleven oNloele the thn aallotted_ tei, foestwers wa
comparatively Short, alitiorigh. there Were aeveriel pro
•ceitioes of importance !admitted, And; which
'attune,be acted Wpm "at the itext nitietlise Oa thin

ecrUcin there were Enloe eeventy.tee new 1/Winters
elected to membership of the aesociation,-eta aboutas
snug morewere proposed for election at the ensuing
meeting. c :

TICISISTS ro MR, LAWS LEiITUICII3 MR the great
Itepreeentatiees or the Ohareh,,at Orgeert 1414will
admit also to Ileodaand Illeydie Hall, oltahe fletoes of
Madera Crellizatloo, Michael -Angela le the eabjeca.
this • - - '

Elarittrirai, OR 001,4'0)52(TR ATRO.rießi.lo iii wren ,

ringed so Important amtillary In the nalLhlag of 8,p7Tie garmioe Sa poninr ti onlyreale hYthe;PairnOrP-
nal&§ett alanufActrtring Company., 4 -

klY' o.w.i..l3.larz_BELL:: —.-. •

Bornebelles an „binehrrokia „ , • -

And talkieg of vast lotAleatnal views;
Their orow-qattPs tip Itatiiti tok theidip,
Aid they prate with thelove ore learned lip.

- o tipspk~e:
Plat ilovemy Blue Beal thatbends ha the breeze ;

-Pride passes her 14;bit ohs
Witha tint that :eau:Aloes elonalem sky, -
Or the smile that Situates the Coos of folks

--- Whoboy. their elothing- of Granville Btokse,
No 897 Ohest.irt street. . _

THE ANNEXATION or Ins PAR-Hirriar,:"—A
Wellsburg mar In discussing the Annexation of the
Panhandle to Pennsylvania, sayst n2f Pennsylvania

wants us, she would, piohably, be willing to pay some.,
thing. Virginia won't glee ared to keep us forerme
pestilent heretics to hes- creed 0-, beio, hence we -bad
batter make orertures to theformerBtare.'T •It Is eery
evident that the' Pan:hmsdlerit deeire• tit:becomepez..if

the State Which-boMtear the piiiiieiekon' of the 'mattal
Brown Stone 'Olothing
603 and 606 Chestnut etreet,-;alitire- 131itli.? -

Tax WOOL TiLiDE;t+43OiE{O, ideV*lll9' eXkolliof
the wool trade may be torm4 frank the fact-that • lead- -
leg bowie in thbi hair. erilllervol thn'appnall,
value of ;p0value _Lexie gassitities.ur
this la natio-Maturedinto`tte htotbing ttititt)io'
at B. 11. 311ridaels gs ott YiaekllY li-04414 Nina--
patina:4i, Nc_l2lphaetnnt'
4 '9ATAW3I.I BRANDY, of a very fine vititiffe;lop -
b0w:J."00440 by•...Vtilessralk,Ca::SOStlitrketstrset,:::.
it is said to iesuperior toSsistr.linpertedbriakr:;r:v. _
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Operiql Notices.
deallion ,a Sam is Putd—Plerthwest- Ciriwn

of SICOOND and WALNUT Streator, Deposit resolved
la men and large amounts, from all duns of the
omminnity, and allo*E Interest at the rate of rive
,per mint.per annum: -

Noisy mayIs drawn by-Alseoka without lon of WA.
mat. - - - • .

Meeopen deny; Irons 9 until 6 deloet, and'on Mon-
day and Bawds), until 9in the evening. President,
irranklin Fell; Treasurer and Secretary, Charlie /1,
Stores. _

Singer's Sewlai Machtness—The new Fault-
-17 Sewing Atachines,u S5O and M6, ueattracting nat.
Venal attention. In 'MI essential, good qualities they
are' much the best Machines ever offered at a tow price.

I. M. SINGICiI & C*4
602 CHESTNUT Street.147 2sa

Grover & Baker's Xelebraterl Fanelli Satoh%
MACHINES .A NEW StlrLit,-PRICIE 1180_

ThisMolting sews front .two,spoole, as purchased, ..'

frorrOhe etoro, requiring rin rewinding of thread; It
New, Belt, Gathers; and Stitches- In ei raperior
Ileishtog each seam by its own ore/Alen, withanare.
course to thq band-needle, ss is mitred by other ma-
chines. It will do better and cheaper sewing thatenT.
seamstress can, even if she works for one cent an haw.
fell tf ir'SEND BOA A OIROIILAIt..aI
Sewing illacbtren.l—.4llpersons who Ititvo

been induced to buy: Sewing ?declines which not
perform theWork that victimisers aspirated tbern to do;
are informedthat SIN Gl.lOl nerer.fellto
do any hind elwork. NoOne Jeerer disappointed initialer
Machines. I. M. SINGSS k. 004

jali•Bm dO3 OUSSTNUT Street.

One•rrice Clothlug of the Latest Styles, and"
ands in the best meaner, asparesly for azrara astas.
We roar" oar lowest eettiagprices In 71411.11-IPIGMISO
en each Odd*. Allgeode made to orderare warranted 4
satisfactory, and car ors-mos •rent is strictly ,
tiered to. We believe this to he the only fair Slay of
dealing, as thereby ell are treated

. . -

JONES k..00.,
eoa ILLSILEIT Wen&

A New Aettc(e.
4,L New ditiele

Phalon & doeolne for the Hair.
Phalan & Bon's Ooootne for the Hatt.
Phalan & Ben's-Ocoolne for the Hair.

Best and Cheapest Attiole
Beet and Cheapest Article

For Dreaeing, Beautifying, Cleaning,
For Dressing, Beautifying, Cleaning,
For Dreaaing, Beautifying, Cleaning,

Curling, Preeerving,

and -

Restoring the Hair
Restoring the Hair
Restoring the Ile

Inquire for Phalon tc Sort,a Coicine
Inquire for Phew:, 3c Bon's Cooeino

Beware of Counterfeits?
Beware of Counterfeits

Large Bottles, Fifty Cents.
Smell Bottles, Twenty-five Cents
Smelt Bottles, Twentyfiae Cents.

For sale by all Jobbers, Dragsters, and Fancy Goods

Inthe eireri part of the United, St►tes:
Wholesale and Retail Depot, -

Noe 617, 497, and 197BROADWAY, New York.
T. B. PETERSON & BROS:, No. 806 OIIESTNIIT

Street,Wholeeste Agents. felk• tf

Sewing" Mac bi abs.—Navages iniprored
DOUBLII•THRBA.b, werrauted equal to any oae hun•
dred•dollar machine is the market. -

P.810.13 THIRTY DOLLARS.
No one asked to purchase until they are eatMedLn

Re performance.
B..RAYMOND.,_Agent,

Mei at the Hoace•fu.rniehing etore or John A. Mai
pbei & Co., No. 922 OHNS- TNTJT fe23•lm

Soft, Glossy, Luiu•fant Hair I—Our fair
realms whocovet a beautifulhead of washaß ringlets.

should try JULES HAUELISIII,C LUSTFUL& HAIR
RESTORER; its ti se cleanses ' e hair; imparts to it a
delicate softness' and biilliazoi inclines to curl, and
yields ton the delicious fiegruket'of-Sowers. Bold by
all druggists, arid- liy 7ULI&B USL it CO , No. 701
CHESTNUT Streit, PhUadelnin. fe49ft

Window
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- LANDSCAPER, ,

STREET. TINWB,
atow.RE:orris's,

PLAIN (MITRES, WITH DOEDIO33,
HUPP, WHITE, AND HENDN HOLLAND

• AND SHADE PIXTHENE.
A new and varied arsertorent of fihadra,Laee, and

Hamlin Curtains, llorehare, Bands, Plea, daiaris, Loops
and Tassele,ofall kinds. -

A large stook aalonegoods reltable ter Spring trade.
Theattention of dealers is relic:Red. -

HINAY-PATTEN,
830 OHILSTNIIT Street. -fe44tepl2

Farrel, Amiga' t 9*,

LPi aSiormram

IRoZ BARE
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